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CITY PLANS TO HOUSE FLOOD Rj^GEES 
TSOyOOO Homeless In Nation^s Greatest Disaster
Spots^ Aiils 
5eBt By U.S. Officiak
I '• -1^ VaUey; Frankfort Hit
sr^a sz’SrSSSS 
^=?«=^sSS!S3S?
Officers Nab One schedule of 
Of Prisoners Who 
Escaped From Jad
danu» that will mefa
LoutevOk, Mcond lirmt cttj 
to tlw Moto. it to Ow eoMDt ofS'.si'srsL'Cr^
LottIfviUe wu W pv entO tIfvill wom. 
Ml br ioplv aad M IMM 
iwopto to tototor LootoviuT^
month b«a>» thouaadf of fnmUiM will be rehabHitetodTotUy too tltyotkHi to tob C*to~ 
vMtor oMumed too foUootom •»■ 
poet torw^ioortofa of a milBen 
1 lew of «to Olid Buddings Will Be Opffled On 5
torj CwMt Be Named 
Alter Amto
FUao to BCBM too tww Bdooce 
buOdtof aaid too dormltoey at too 
Tooehn CoO^
Woodrow Sam Chptarcd At 
Home Of RdatiTee In 
Bath Ceanty
a, INCLUDING LEADER 
ABE STILL AT i!arGE
aller Sam SUmper An­
nounce* He Will Sleep 
la *BaU Pen’ New
Woodrow dam of Morehead, 
one of toe prlaraera who eacape< 
from too Rowan couatr JaU Ji 
arr • Of jnatoed men tore ban 
toom toe front of the prlaon and 
■natood lock* from eoUa, wa* ar- 
reatod ID miiaa from Salt Lick 
TiMMdar afternoon hj Rowan 
Madstmte CllAtwd Stamper and 
Sheriff Walter Shrout of Bath
countT.
Ha was rctuinod to Mortoead 
to answer .eharaca of breaktoa 
)aQ to addlUcn to toe robberj
rivals, ualett It
count that was __, _
him. He wa* betoS held for toe
. . toe 1.GA. Store.
Martin Simpson, nesro. durfed 
with a tlM robbsH' at the More- 
boad Oispensarr. one of toe ea- 
eoped prisoner a. who was captur­
ed last week at Ashland wa* re- 
tumed taut Thurular by Sheriff 
Meet May to toe Prankfert poal- 
tenttory to serve a aaotenco after
• too race Etoto MnM ttm
hsariy half of too city 
water. Prartl^Dy aU of Cat- 
IMttouts. srhero too Blf Sandy 
Sows into toe Ohio river. Is under 
water. The water rmdws to too 
ooeood Sodr of too eourtoeuao to 
too *^10 aty".
Timedu to
At Aifalood water has 
over Wlnchorter avenue. How- 
over. mudt of Aitdand Is nbt af- 
/fsetod. and tola porttoo <a taking 
care of rcfugece tram other dUi 
along with bcmelem families
The enttr* c
. ______ _____a totbe
bttdnem sectien oif Portamouth, 
Ohio, directly aercea toe river 
there la 11 feet of water to toe 
.bualaeaa eoetton. At toe time 
that this report was "«•«<« the 
river wa* etlll rlaing.
Moet of Vanceburg H covered 
by weter, and for days communi- 
batloD from this Lewis county seat 
has bem cut off. Many Veneo- 
burg bObdlngs have been swept 
away by the rebellious currents.
Covington and Newport are 
frevebr affected. OU and gaso­
line on toe waters there, as well 
. _as to many, other has wmdf
WOi ***"
Coach ElUs Johnsw said this 
norning that too basketoaU game 
scheduled here last Saturday be- 
tween Mortocod and Eastern, 
whidi was postponed because of 
flood waters, would not be played. 
However, instead of Horebeod 
playing at Richmond February 12, 
Eastern live will {day bore. 
Thii wiU be too only meeting be­
tween these two i i' 
be in 
The
uie hes been coneiderebly re­
vamped store first released.
The balance of toe sdwdule a* 
given today by Coach Johnson is: 
Feb. 1—Centre, there 
Feb. a—Georgetown, here*
Feb. S—Louisville, here 
Feb. g—Berea, there 
Feb. »-Mea<G0, here 
Feb. 12—Easton, here 
Feb. 16—Trensylvanla, ben* 
Feb. 20—Wesl^an, there*
* Freshmen play in prellminai
President Declares 
Flood Will Hamper 
MTC Registration
Much Of Striven Armt b 
Center Of Section Col- 
1^ Serves
SMALL ENROLLMENT IS 
KELD PROBABLE FEB. 1
a S^ed-
Jay Bailey KiUed 
By Patrolman At 
ClearfieM Store




nle UntU Opening Of 
Spring Term
A prediction that the disastrous 
flood to the Ohio river valley 
would curtail enrollment for the 
second eemestre at Morehead col­
lege was voiced today by.Pres. 
Harvey A. Babb.
most from Boyd, Greenup,. Lewis 
and Mason counties. The Institu­
tion draws a large portion of ite 
sudentj from Catlettsburg, Ash- 
lend, Russell, ReceUnd. Greenup, 
Fuliertoo, South Portsmouth, 
Vanceburg end HaysvUle, all of 
whldt are wholly or partially to-
The Morehead PreaMmt __
not say how much he expected 
toe earoUmeBt would be affect- 
toot it would Ee “con-
In many of theee sections the 
flood has wrecked $uth a great 
financial loaa that students who 
were ptorming to attend coUana 
this mring would be unable to
1D29. Then bad also been
Graves heeded this departs-__
until hte death, almort two year* 
ago.
Dr. Babb also made toe _ 
Hincement today that toe two
-----------opMtBl of the aed-
utd. aeqiaater'Monday mcening, 
' they would be pUced to s^-
toe.M toe beginning of toe afutog 
term April 5.
ONE-HALF OF TAXES 
COLLECTED IN COUNTY
Lem than ooe-half of toe taxea 
In Rowan county have been col­
lected ao far. according to a report 
made today by Sheriff Mort May.
"We urge that people come In 
and pay their taxes as soon as 
possible to avoid a last minute 
nito." Sbertfl May said. The In­
terest and penalty will
-----bead tout effected l£
Jefl break wbe wei also bald Ite 
reMwy has not bean ceptuiA 
Otis Fumte. held to -default ^ 
peace bend and Dave SwIba 
robbery tad assault, are also^l 
at la^.
E. MEDLIN ARRESTED 
AGAIN ON RUM CHARGE
lari HedUn. who was raoenOy 
paroled to Federal court, after 
being Ktttenced to a year and a 
day on a Uquot count, was ar- 
on toa^aame offmae this 
In. a bearing before Cem- 
m J.W. Riley be was ptoc-
An MtenstlBB hatwaan two 
Sowan eetaty ettsan at Ckan. 
told lapt-Frtmy raoctoag resulted 
n toe daato «f Jay Bailey. 48. 
ronstabia..and toe arrest at Jeny 
Dye. about W years ol^ county
Baller'intf kiltod atowet to- 
teanlly. six bullato fired by Dye 
fnai potot-blasik range taking afv 
fact to his body. Sheriff M^ 
May said that to aU there ware 
17 pUcea to toe body wbwe bol- 
- bad Mtoer poBetratad or 
fed. At least throe of toe 
shots hit BaOey to toe back, toe 
Sheriff stated.
Dye was arrested and later tak- 
« to toe Fayette county toil at 
LexlngtoB for safckeeptog. No 
date lor evamining trial has been
ed under *500 bond for bis ap- 
peAbre in lAxington court. 
Convietlan on the second count
The sbootl
Fin is ti haiard tlidi
comtog from storege plants that 
in to the path of the flood, cateb- 
a fire, it Is feared that whMe sec-
have already been disastrous 
blazes, but the damage that they 
vnougbt hw not been fully learn-
Hany of the dtiea are conceal- 
; tog reports of the actual loas 
lives and toe greveneas of 1_. 
mtuatlon, because of toe feer of a 
,j»anlc.
People are going mad in many 
.towns, 11 radio report* are true^ 
People, who are losing toctr minds 
a* they see their property swept 
away and do not know the wherw- 
abouts of their family wW friends.
The flood has paralyzed the en- 
. tire United State*. Drpps in the 
stock excfaangel,- Mpte^' of
e"tom wIMVM felt all over toe world.Cltfe  that have flood walls are 
vflffecM as. much as the- ktodra,'
(OcBtfauadyFa^FIve;
D. 8. M 18 NOW OPEN
AS FAR AS LRXINOTON 
Flood vaters at Farmers have 
subsided and U. S. highway 60 is 
now open. The road is clomd at 
AshlamL
Chesapeake and Ohio train 
Tvice is being maintained be-
Donated
Here To Victims Of FloodJohn AngUn, retired telegraph operator of the Chesapeake and Ohio railway was rctaracd to tbe 
C. A O. hospital at Huntington 
last week when hto condiUon
serious. Mr. AngUn had 
been to the hospital, but had been 
returned home when hv 
thought to be out of danger.
Hartley Battaon, owner-man­
ager of Battsoo's Drug Store and 
toe Cozy Theatre was .Operated 
on for an abscen at toe St. 
Joseph hospital to Lextogteo yes­





in frost of toe Clearfield Supply 
Crmpany store and was witness­
ed by a large munber of persons. 
The shots, fired rapidly, were 
from a .44 caUtee Smith sM-Wes- 
son gun.
The trouble is beUeved to have 
started over Dye arresting Jess 
WUliams. BaOm' is said to have 
accused Dye of beating WUUams 
acroas the head for ao apparent
Dye ia an ex-convict, records at 
toe courthouse show. Be had been 
dettotoda^a county patrolman
Boto-Qf toe men’a homes are at 
CtoarfWd.
Btotey Ir survived by Ms wife 
and an 18 months old rhnd
'catting off students titan 
SBcHoas of toe state. Ikrtolsna- 
soa toe BdioM is not antidpating 
a record regtetratton Monday, but 
officials believe that toe late en- 
roUment would be greater 
^parison.
No new faculty maraben have 
been added to toe coDege staff 
ter toe second scanester, as it U 
thought, that the present staff wfll 
be able to care for the
Registratians wUl be held Moo- 
day morning in toe college gym- 
narium. Claoes start at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday monitng.
The second ssmester schedule:. 
Feb. 1—Registratiati tor second
this opportunl^ to
through the Rowan County Bed 
Crocs Chapter for flood sufferers. 
Many have given generouriy, 
many have given very nnall don- 
aliotts. Every donatiem can be 
used and Is appreciated, but we 
have not done our best Let us 
not forget that while we are blew- 
ed with water, food, lilothes, heat 
and light, our neighbors are sit- 
in darkness, hungry, thirsty 
freezing.
Bt me »^e you not to wait lor 
ui to aee you again, but aend or 
bring a larger contribution at once 
and let it not bb aald that we have 
tailed ti) retewnd to this the great­
est cttaftrbpbe our people have 
pw faepS. . As 1 write this toe 
radio announcer is saying thaf 
five hundred women and
your family aitting in total daft-1
ness with muddy water rolling 
eround your home with no food 
for days. Your
1 help In a idonation t
to relieve this h_____________
I give you below the amount of 
money we have raised for relief 
work and distribution of same: 
Monday rnomtog wired to Na-
ttenal Red Croce.......I172.M
Tneaday bought blaakela for
Ashland refugees ........884.68
Tuesday wired to Red Crem 
for Louisville refugees (Lee 
Clay PreduetB employees) 
•ISAM.
Have an hand tor ffitortootton
tod»r ........................ 8186.68.
Tetal dtetrtbntod.......8688.U
The Struck Construction Com­
pany employes are donating 
868.25, 822.00 paid and balance to 
be paid this weft.
We underMand that many have 
given food anddotlilM to help
(CoottmMdOBPaaenve)
Feb. 2—Class work begins.
Feb. 2—Fee charged lor late 
entrance at toe nte of 81 per day.
d«. U, to
Feb. 8—Entrance examinationa 
held.
Feb. 23—Last day to register 
for fuU load.
April 6—Registration for spring 
term.
The spring vacation begins at 
noon Wednesday, AprU 14 and 
continues until Monday. April 18.
No Word Received 
On R.O.T.C. Unit
Corp Will Not Be Started By 
Seeoad SMsester, Presi.
^ dent Declares
Prea Harvey A. Babb said to­
day that be had received no fur­
ther Informatim regarding the 
proposed Reaeife Officer* Train­
ing Corp unit, which Morftead 
college asked the government to 
establish here.
"I am confident, however, that 
we wlU have no difficulty in se­
curing the R.O.T.C., but there is 
considerable "red tope” that must 
be gone through In matter* of this 
type,” the Morehead President de­
clared.
This means that the institution 
will not Inaugurate the R.O.T.C. 
for the second semester or the 
firing term. It is probable, how­
ever. that it wUl be established 
by the opening of the first semes­
ter of the next term or next Sep- 
tember.
The R.O.T.C., if established 
wUl provide military training for 
Morehead students. Regular col­
lege credit wUl be allowed. The
expense to the :
will be that of providing 
space and drllJlng euarteri. The 
government fumislM* all eijulfr- 
ment, uniforms and instructinx
College May Close To 
Provide Room For 300; 
Morehead Aid Is Asked
Rowan County Feels Little Direct Effect 
From Flood; Homes At Farmers Are 
Surrounded By Water
It wae held probable here today that the Morehead State 
Teachers College would close for ao indefinite time to care 
for refugee* from the Ohio river flood.
1^0 stations at Louisville, Ashland and Cincinnati 
brought an annoimcament at noon yesterday from Prea. Har-
‘l“‘ *re «t MorehMui hunpen «c- 
““ '■*“
*li»‘ raedvrf • tdegnun 
from l^t. Gov. Keen Johnson advising the Morehead whrwj 
to go ab^ with whatever relief acUvitlea they could po«i- 
^ necessitated the dosing of «ie schoOL 
With its spacious buDdings and large cafeteria Moee- 
head coUege is in an ideal place to care for the refagees for 
however, the refugees will be partly 
twi^for through auppUea and work of Morehead to™
.u Morehead school was advised yesterday momioff 
***« Teachers College at Rlchm^^ 
dosed its doore, because of contaminated water in the
as< ^ Saturday and Sundey, and ftv a tlma '
M|m Exm* Robinson, asaistant dean of women at Mnrnhilail 
Site,!?* faL^gB of the contributions. A report appear- 
^ dsewhen in this paper shows that already Hmin
^ to^e its sDi^Ues to sections that were in more dire 
w^^As a result several other truck loads were taken to
The local Red Crow unit, which has established head­
quarters m the City Hall, has sent out an
^yor ^lan Blair issued a proclamaUon Monday for 
, *" '■'I'i ‘l» «uditorinm
to the cause making a total donation of »136.
to ***« n»Ponded nd>ly
agencies report. Those who havT^ 
given and wiah to help may do so by calling theCity Hall 
or any of the offices at the Morehead State iLzherg SlfiS i 
Q uv ^ “"t to either Mias CumS ‘
^ith, at Fields Hall, or Hiss Exer Robinson in Aliie
county was affected very little by the flood. At 
r^ers several ^uses were surrounded by water. The 
«*'®®*' overflowed highway No. 60 
Md hidted transportation. This oilp spot of high water was 
the only r^n that traffic was diarupted between Ashland 
ana i^xington.
*0 ‘.afeVr.'”
l>«ame more thto a mile wide at 
plMM m the county, but the actual Hood damage waa not 
Wt to comptoumm It is believed that a number of farm 




. prevalent early in the week that ther^
Morehead as foodstuffs would be
Uol“*fr •“
fdoUhly ^a^ rn«
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iriLLIAM 3. SAMPLE and GEO. M. CALVERT 
Editon and PubUshers
Office and Plant—CornetCarey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—raephone 239
Bntered as tecend elaa matter Fetnvary 37. 1934. at 
the postoffice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act 
«C March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year in Kentucky............................................... *1.90
(All Subscriptions Hust'Be Paid In Advance)
traveled almost tl^ width or breath of the continent 
to see and hear President RooeevelL He said, “U 
they can stand in the rain to see me I can certainly 
ride in the rain to see them."
r 28. 1987
SLOWING HIM DOWNI
OFFERING EDUCATION TO 
MOUNTAIN STUDENTS
Officials at the Morehead State Teachers 
last week predict^ a substantUl increase in enroll-






Thursday Morning. January 28, 1937
THE RED CROSS 
TO THE RESCUE
The American Red Cross has again demonstrated 
its efficiency to assist in any disaster.
In most of the Booded areas of the United States 
today the Red Cross is handling the aituaUon under 
hdmirable circumstances. They are effecting the 
rescue of thousands of people. They are providing 
emergency places to handle refugees. Food, cloth­
ing. blanket—all of these are being given to people 
who have seen their homes inundated or swept away 
by the raging waters.
Out of the flooded areas the Red Cross is soliciting 
funds to send into the flood sections. The manner 
^T&^hicb people are giving is ample evidence of the 
high'esteem in which the work of the Red Cross is 
held by the people of the United SUtes.
A Red Cross drive, headed by Min Exer Robin­
son, is underway in Morehead to aaiist flood suffer­
ers. The goal that has been set is a thousand dol­
lars. and apparently this mark will be reached.
Morehead and Haldeman people joined together 
Sunda yaftemoon and in less than four hours bad 
gathered enough food and dothiag to send 
MaytvUle area to cflre for many of the 
At Haldeman Mrs. Russell Becker and .Mrs.
Kegley led a drive lor food and clothing.
than three hours they bad |.................
«t clothes and foot
The Mason county dty.
Woody Hinton, using the Shady Rest SJervice Sts- 
lion as headquarters, conducted a aimllar-.grivc In 
Morriiead that resulted In the giving of clothes whlrit 
svert badly needed at MaysvUle.
These only serve to show that the people, of this 
section ere more then willing to do th^ part to 
the suffering of thousands who arc the victhna of 
ibe high waters. It is eapedally coeunendable on 
the part of the people who are not only giving gen- 
«roualy of money, but of their time and efforts, as 
well.
The community settlement at Haldeman deaerves 
veclal congratulations for their efforts. Mrs. Beeler 
and Mrs. Kegl^ have done a commendable Job, as 
has Mr. Hinten. Miss Robinson and the other people
.And food for the refugees. I to gather this clothing
TOO MANY JAIL-BREAKS 
IN LAST YEAR
There have been so many. Jail-breaks and at­
tempted breaks in Rowan* county during the last 
year, that there must be some reason for this i 
tlnued occurrmtee. It is not because the Jails 
handling more prisoners, because the records show 
that arrests have fallen off SO per cent *
It may be that the law incies are 
prisoners whotoo careless in inflicting penalties o 
escape. C^gtainly. there is someth!]
The boldest break—that of last week—when 
mariced men effected the rescue by sawing their way 
into the Jail and then going through cell inj-ira, is bad 
publicity for the city. Further than that it plai 
large men who wUl carry on depredations that first 
jilsced them behind the bars.
The next grand Jury ^^^do well to make a
Thbrou^ and c t into these Jail-
breaks, ascertaining the cause and methods of pre­
vention.
------ oOo
A NEW PRlilDENT 
IS INAUGURATED
The United States inducted Into office last week 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt to serve his second 
term. President Roosevelt starts the next four years 
as leader of this nation with the greatest vote of con­
fidence fcat has ever been given a president.
Regardless of poliUcal affiliations it is up to the 
people of this nation to stand behind our president. 
His accomplishments depend upon the support of 
the hundred and twenty milbon people that ore ef­
fected by the deeds that he does.
The last four years have been among the most 
difficult in the history of the United States. Those 
four years have been masl^red. and today American 
business is in better condition than it has ever been 
in the part. The battle Is not yet won, for the next 
four years could witness the undoing of all that has 
been accomplished.
The simpUcity of the leader of the United SUtes 
:and the high regard in which he bolds his coaitltu- 
ents was amplified at the inauguratten when PtmI- 
■4fat Roosevelt rode In an open car from the Inaugur- 
atiem a«ai^ his physicians' advice.
Bain skbs f«iHf.g hard. Countlea th«i«wHp had
predicuon is based upon advance reservations and 
inquiries that have been coming to the president's 
and dean's office.
Morehead wOl be in a better position to care for 
the increased registrstions, that it has ever before 
fen. Two new buildings—a Science structure and 
dorrmtory-^ve been erected and will be opened 
that time. This gives the lijgtitution 10 of the 
...test buildings in the state of Kentucky.
Offering an education to the mountain boys and 
girU of Kentucky at little expense. It is in the 
making that Morehead should continue to grow and 
spread knowledge throughout this part of the state. 
Eastern Kentucky has, in the past, unquestionably 
been behind the other sections of the state in edu- 
caUon and learning. Now, the mountains are coming 
to the front and summing a rightbil place in the edu- 
catlorial pictare of K^tncky.
Eastern Kastucky needs Morehead. This tcht^
: offers to thousands of boys and girls an s 
which they could not otherwise secure. Morehead 
college has high sriueational standards. Its credits 
wUl be accepted by any college in the world for the 




Commenting on the automobile shows, a Western 
newspaper recently. observed that credit for the 





Money U safe in banks sow. • 
The govvmment insures all de- 
potiU up to $3,000. ,
BUILDIN OAND LOAN: Un- 
der Federal ragulatlon a group 
of Rowan county tniilnnss men 
last year arganlaod a Building 
and Loon AsaocUUbn. That 
business, although In Its in­
fancy. has grown rapidly and 
offers both a means of saving 
money on interett but a method 
of borrowing money lor the 
buUdlng of homes and buai- 
nesses to the people of this com­
munity.
The fact thaHt has no efflee. 
makes U no less safe. Men of 
high integrity (^erate the 
Building and Loan, and to in­
vest in it is equally u seeure 
as putUnq it In a bank.
lie has developed, from the begin- 
ucnce of the advantage in one , 
of one firm, and in the next 'year of another firm 
which has put In improvements to out-do its rival." 
the paper said. “The advantage among the firms 
has moved bade and forth, but alw^ it has been 
the traveling public and Ih* naUon which have been 
the ultimate gainers, in faster and easier transpor­
tation...
'But tgbst if there hod been menopoly? Whal U 
this monopoly had been under government cm . 
ship or management? We would be rattling around 
in the tincans of yesteryear, possibly happy because 
we didn't know any better. There would have been 
no bold gambling on new InvenUons. and the naUon 
that much more slowly and in that
t the only outstanding e
ample of the benefits that result frap fair, and equit­
able competitlan. Retail merchanditini is a 
in point A generation ago. outside of large dtles. 
a few stores in each communlW had thir\g« pretty 
much their own way; th^ tended to be backward 
and slothful and unintseested in Impcovef
Tbm the .chain stara i«w And vltb
cum new ssiet and adverttsing ffleOwda b&iw
diHtlays, wider selection of goods and Improved 
service to the public. Ctutemers liked the change— 
and toe inctependent stares JolMd toe pro<i& 
progress to keep toclr trade.
This want the end of tt. lndepen^fe|B often
I stlU Imaking
chains had to foUow suit
The result? Today toe public gels more tor Its 
«iey In groceries and merchandise, at weU as 
automobUes-becauat of fata- ampetiti<m. And our 
retail business structure was never sounder and It 
never faced a brl^ter future.





are generally taken a much 
longer distance. Death of peo­
ple from this part of the state 
have resulted because hosnltals
FLOOD REPORTS: Mortiteed 
people have heard torough the 
radio the plight that has be­
fallen all Ohio and .Kentucky 
river towns, and other sectiwu 
of Kentucky. The situation is 
the most acute that has ever 
great portion, includ-befallen a
We are fortunate in living in 
tbs mountain section of the 
stete. While much of K»nta.»»kT 
la. uaS* water, Morebeed is 
sa^ Wto UtUe or bo psopsity 
damage. The only piece In 
Bosran county that has been 
hU ^ ^ wnteti Is at Fam-
halted, and toe water U in aJ- 
□Kwt every home inFvaata.
It is indeed aometoliig to be 
proud of at thl sUme to aay we 
are “hlll-blUiM~.
A NEWTroSPlTAL: Reports 
have been current for sometime 
that K D. Hlair plan. tO 
estabUto a hospital in More- 
bead. It seems that toe build­
ing of suri) an instttutkm would 
not only prove
It is our hope that within a 
short time Morehead wiU have 
a. fuUy equipped •hospital that 
is in a position to care for our 
peopia.
WILL HE RUN? Judge J. W. 
Riley has held office more in 
Rowan county than any of Ita 
citizena. The story is told that 
Judge Riley held a candidate's 
card in his hand on his 21st 
birthday and this illustrious 
geetlonan iniuneiy admits it 
Tbe quesUon now is wUl he 
rue this fall? Judge RUcy tells 
us that he han't decided. Row- 
ever, it is probable that he will 
bi a candidate on the TWnn- 
cratlc ticket for one of three - «<»» Mn mm
mlirioner RUey, bolds a podtlon 
with the United States govern- 
ment now? Be is United States 
CommMone rfor tote district 
and tbe office has proved nure 
lucrative than possibly any of 
the offices that Judge Riley may 
seek. However. It Is Inborn In 
Judge RUey to be with toe public 
and dealing wlto the public. 
It may be said la his favor that 
in aU the years be has held of­
fice he h« not been connected 
with any'public seandaL 
WiU JudW RUey be a rendi- 
date tor aatnethlng? Judging 
t^ fi^bTtoe past, be prob­
ably wiD.
P^ltebad by toe two bonks in 
Morehead toow that tbe last 
ywr hM brought them on In­
crease in buftnan. TMa It an 
------ - - that never
Wliether.....
celve tbe support of all citizens 
of Morehead and vidnity. 
There are
in a 40<4nlle radtaat of More- 
bead. People from this metion
Kidnapers Most Pay 
The kidnaping and brutal slaying of little Charles 
Mattson horrifled a nation that waited and hoped for 
word that his life was safe. Tbe finding ofiiis bat- 
i body in the snow made real the fears enter- 
id^ mill'illions who knew him only through tbe 
wspapers that recounted the story of hte capture.
That the nation's police, in full force, gave Its 
best energy to the capture and punishment of the 
monstrous brute was but evidence of the deep re- 
vulsion created in this country. Men and wesnen 
abhor kidnaping like no other crime and guilty 
of it must be apprdiended and punished.
The Bourbon News finds it hard to bel^ that 
normal humanity produces specimms so degraded 
as to kiU innocent Utile ddldren in the shardb for
money. It Is some soUce to otoer human________
beUeve that thoM connected with such fearful acts 
abnormal but no mitigation of their guilt or 
excuse for their continued presence on earth.
We do not relish the torture of criminate t 
we advocate the death penalty, except in emmgen- 
cies, but no death can adequately punish kidnapers 
who kill their victims with fiendish disregard of 
InnOcent childhood. In such cases, it appears, death 
should inexorably overtake those who kidnap and 
slap because such ruthless punishment by society 
seems Necessary to protect other UtUe boys and 
girls.
The people of the United States, with one mind, 
look to the nation’s police forces to apprehend the 
guilty hands that struck down young Charles Matt­
son and to the law of the land for action to dte- 




Tliat recently published question: “What would 
one do if one should inherit a mUlion?’’ is h»ing 
variously answered, but what tote one would do 
be to over sooiethlng In toe 
stasppede and break has tool neck."
This country is far ahead of Roumanla wbidt has 
Just daddad to force her wonan Into aiUltaty service 
ofwar;ttteaawseaBdoto kaap ours tram 
fighting iriMB then teat aay war.
An kiieresUop cool of smas 
m tboM of Coptoln lohn 
Steel which ore to be found 
on hie tecabttone to tbe Kings 
Chore! Burial,(^nd,ai Bee-
The obove'^Caploin'  ̂Steel 
wot the sen ol Thomas Steel, 
who was boro m Scotland in 
1664 and died .ol Boston irft 
I7S3 at the oge el seventy-one.- 
The Beni Coleman, who 
preached the funeral discourse 
at the time of Thomos Steel's 
death staled. \ "He was on 
honour to the Kingdom anA 
the church ol Scoitond and 1> 
the University thot ^adoroet 
him wilh letters. "
His son, Io.hn Steel was C^' 
lain ol the North Battery li 
I7S0. In his will he menliooet 
eon-in-low, loseph TumelJ 
nd an onl 
Mory. Wile .
Descriptiei 
sliver shUld a bar wifi 
three golden obfoagt - 
deo a diagonal sMpe wilt 
alternating aqurees con 
tofnlog ermliio dsoera
Aast.Alfoa'sHaad.
.... It*8 Advertisinss Job Printing, or any of the other 
services offered by a commanity newspaper, yoa wfll 
find the IN D EPEN DENT ready toeerveyon....
8,000 Readers
Covering the buying power of this radius 
means advertising results and increased 
dollars and cents.
Our Past Record
.... of quality work is your assuranceof Printing handl-




Carey Avenne and Railroad Street
I
nawanawt,.
LADIBS’ . 27-INCH 11 M-INCB
RAYON UNDIES OUTING OUTINGSTEP-INS — 10.Yard Limit — 1 — lO-Taiil Lfaait _
iffithThIg ^Ad... 9c :8c IwithThigjCoupon.. ItiCli
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Regular $3.49 & $4.95
Men’s Heavy
UNDERWEAR
Long Legs - Long r A
Sleeves — WITH AD. JoC
Ladies’
UNION SUITS
HeiTy FI«c«I or Ribbal
WithAd.. 39c
SUEDE COATS


























THESE PRICES ARE 
GOOD FOR FRIDAY- 
SATURDAY ONLY
Page Foot
FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS
Written hy the Staff of the UniremitT of Keateeky 




A survey of dememstration 
poultry flock records has estab­
lished one primary tiring- ‘The 
;y lay themore the — —! better they
pay." says SUnley Caton of the 
poultry department of the Uni-
V___ .____ .___ A ..io o vn ­versity of Kentucky College of 
Agriculture. A total of 218 flock
u-nM
n koioi
records were studied. They 
red the three-year period of 1933-
a total of 27,0001936, and 
hens.
Flocks were put in flve groups 
according to the average annual 
egg production of 120 eggs or less 
per hn; -121 to 140 eggs; 141 to 
160 eggs; 161 to ISO eggs, and 
more than 180 eggs. The labor 
income was computed for each 
group. Labor income is the 
amount of money left to the farm­
er .after subtracting aU expenses, 
including feed cost, wear and tear 
on equipment, taxes, insurance,
Eleven per cent of the flocks 
were in the group laying 120 eggs 
or less per hen, and paid the flock 
owner 82 cents per hen for care 
and management. The second 
group, laying 121 to 140 eggs, re­
lumed a labor income of 98 cents;
every meal. As*to clothing, the 
budget should be planned a year 
In advance, taking in special needs 
arising with the seasons. Fifteen 
per cent of the income for cloth­
ing is the usual textbook nlknr- 
Mce, but requiremenU vary. Then 
if Mary is 19 years old and needs 
a party dress, p^haps 2&-year-old 
Bob will find that his (TvercoBt 
is still warm and good, eve® 
though ft doesn't look like new. 
If the family discusses these 
things, regularly and pleasantly 
adjustments can usually be 
Accounts can be used for budget 
estimates, w<th . «_ —
for future
farm to suffldMt''’8ci^a^”^ 
supply^-------
the third group paid their owners 
a net income per heniici i  n  of $1.62. and 
the fourth and Qfih groups, which 
'■•’we the best producers, paid
6 a.uiic uoes not result 
S2.07 and $2.01, respectively.
:n good production. Mr. Caton 
''ser\-es, though that is essential. 
Many flocks were hampered by 
•nproper feeding, lack of housing, 
disease and parasite ijifesution.
The farmers who made the 
most profit on their flocks had an 
early hatching of chicks from 
eggs produced by well-bred par­
ent stock; fed the growing pullets
Alfalfa fnym DepenteUa 
_ Crop
Th- Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Lexington is calling 
farmers' attgntloo te the spring 
seeding of alfalfa, a forage crop 
that has demonstrated its value 
In the drouths of recent years. 
Alfalfa furnishes a remarkable 
amount of hay, as wcD as pasture, 
and should be grown ia every
S---------------- ___________________________________________________ The
KeWYbr^^^ t3p
S ITE OF NEW YORK - - 
... _ WORLD ) FAIR OF 1939-
p ly me miniimira requlirnwng 
many fann^.beUeveT
10 to 12 ^^ds.» ~ t^vuuus oi seen may w* 
broadcast in February. If the 
■^und U not honey-combed, then 
it may be necesaary to wait until 
the soil can be lightly disked and 
seeking done with a seeder. Al­
falfa seed must be covered. If a 
good uniform stand is to be ob­
tained.
The seed should be Inoculated, 
'■■■ land
nuiet are now being distahitid 
to interior points of CoJomMo to 
air express, says a report 4o tho
Louisville DWrfet ? £umna once « 
Departmeat of . Conmerce. ' tam 
traffic hgs been steadily hwreet-' 
li« ahlpMs . touting 
mbtely 6.000 pounds hav^^ 
^ «t BMoU within a two. 
week period. American grapes.nuic i a inea. 
Vplet, and peart are now di*. 
ourged from ocean carrien at 
»««iHiuma where they are stosw 
*u under nfrfgeratloa. InseactatL 
and othexwlae pre^^^^ 
aimiMta, to to.
properly to dei-clop big. rigorous 
hens, and used a sanitation pro-
unless ----------- - ol<i alfalfa _ _
sweet clover land. It also
Sava Mooey
If the family has decided to 
keep accounU, with the thought 
In mind that money must be sav- 
ed for Johnnie’s college education 
during 1939-43. what is the first 
sUp to take? It s quite simple 
and not so laborious ks It sounds. 
Get a blank notebook, a 10-cent 
one will do for the first year. 
Make only five divisions: food.' 
Aelter, clothing, operating ex­
penses, and advancemoit. That 
last heading, “advancement.” will 
In savings, life izwiranee. 
^vel. recreation, education, etc, 
tilings that make for a succettful 
w^-reamded BCe.
The account book won’t nuuui^ 
tocture money where none exists, 
but It will make possible year-to- 
year planning so that every penny 
will count toward some goaL Stu- 
denU In the home eamotnics de- 
tortment. of the University of 
totucky College of Agriculture 
im fliat this Is one of the sound 
ptindpler upon which famnw 
■laybqfld. ,
The most Important rules as to 
choosing food are: use fresh fruite 
and vegeUbles liberally, especial, 
ly leaftr vegeUbles; use whole 
grain cereals, breadstuffs.
-J- uu i Clo
is desirable to sow a few pounds 
of grass seed per acre with clfalfa 
using orchard grass or timothy. 
This is especially desirable If the 
land is rolling enough to permit 
washing.
So much land has been limed 
that practically every farm has 
land favorably for alfalfa pmduc- 
tion, it is pointed out. Unless 
superphosphate 'was used with
fh« -mull ..I— _______ 1
ttmvtng from the west in planes flying at*^an aiUtude of 
three-quarters ^es. Cameraman made this “shot” from 
the New Jeniev meai-ln,,*, Ck—.. i- ...... ..... ... andade this “shot” fro  a plane New meadows. Shown in the foreground is the
the Hudson—Manhattan with iU towers grouned 
iro building (center) which houses 5SS e Fair—and In th* mMyn* .ti-*-..— -i_,
wTsi uic i-.c a i
■dipping along th<
■boul the Empire aate il i (ce ter) ic  ew.-.—.;
neadquarters of th i i e distance the I.S1RU
■ere site of the 1939 international etqwaiUon. To the right lies
owKiya and. beyond, the hlnterlar^ of Long T.i.n.i *. the 




The discovery of lignite beds 
to EthlopU la reported to !tiS? 
The beds are loceted apDro^ 
BUtety 80 miles disUat from Ad- 
«i Abebe and extend over an 
xree of 70 mllee. The fuel to 2--ti«U.jtoltob.of5Si£
«hto calorific pow, unedalto 
t^iurtacB itreu whShJ!? 
been wbrnltted to the tolhienee 
centuries of natuml dlstUla- 
Uon. ‘Abundant depoelu
have ate, been diacovered to the seme area as 
toe lignite beds. In vletv of thJf 
developnoits. it is bt-Ueved in
K^c^rce^t^si^
to Ethiopia. •
OOtolAN MUSIC ENGBAVEU 
ECPOBTKD Of DBTEE8S
- —f w-t*
the small grain, it may _____ _
sary, espwially outside the Blue-~.,r opecuiu i t  
grass region, to top-dress the land 
with phosphate at the time the 
altolfa-Js sowed or shortly after.
Koithern-grown seed gives bet­
ter resulU than that from the 
jo*^. That produced from toe 
latiR^ of Ranm north Is con- 
siderM best
in 11 kitchens out of the 41 hav­
ing no running water. Only 47 
of toe 192 homenukers in the sur- 
were without electricity. 
Thir^-two homes were wired last 
year, and a line ntoe-i«jths of
mile long was stretched into'lhe 
more thickly settled part of—w -w.eecu tMUh Oi the 
county. Lois Sharp, the borne 
demonstration agent repeWs to- 
creased interest to better farm
__i Kentneky Farm News 
Tlte eoU coneervation eervice 
haa ^tdeted ooe 80»,ogo.gaDaB« 
dam and plans to todld. three or
water shortage. Local labor 
twed to the construction work.
Roy McGtothin, a Boyd county 
farmer, recentto added ' '
dairy herd tW 
from ■
kuc u Dreaaswn , meat 
and poUtoea to meet toe energy 
pwda of the body; uae milk at
yuua l m____________
four Others In parts PpwaO 
couny where there has beta
rabbits ARE A BIG
BUSINESS IN SWEDKN
A substantial export trade in 
rabbit skins and rabbit meat has 
beta developed to Sweden dur- 
tog the Ust few years, according 
Dis-to a r^rt to the ttrlct office of toe Dq
Commerce. A slaughter houre for 
------  Ji rtabtta, hamStog 9.000 a week, toe
------- • .dbrst of ItTktod to -
The Farm and Home '*|haa recentl 
With more people injured towcecu t/*ViUC Ul UTVa ID
bmne than to motor vtalcle aed- 
dgnta, « check on the fdlowtog
•avoMd llttalacee, ' dMMBv».Miw
— (wen
jog, rttkrt, «op-Ute, ud ,11-
^ purebred bUUi
during stock, 
e bfet- buUt up--------years he ____ ^ .
herd of 20 cows that aVerage 
about 350 pounds of buttertot 
year.
The use of native shrube It be-
uiyme is sBougB zpr a madam- 
sized pet ranat, a ptoea of boUetf
ham, a stew,-------- ' -
dlto.
ng stresaed to a home beautifica­
tion program in Bart county.
t flag-__________ _____
™. laid, stoce the home demm- 







9 Hvi BaOdUiE 
FRTOAY8 ONLY
r^uo  
t^t cement is not needed between 
the stones.
recently reeefaed 
WiUiamsport to Jrimson county, 
but many hcanemakers are inter­
ested to installing h^mv equip­
ment. Most of the houses have 
Wired, and aeveral electric 
stoves already have been install­
ed.
Two ptoebred bulls purebaaed 
to December made a total of 52 
bettef sires taken into Knott 
county to 1938. An active cam­
paign ia being waged, with a view 
to eradicattog aD scrub sires from 
the county by 1938.





. w —and 
stelrwi^
‘- leaf, thyme and 
.. ——nt toe soups aa 
stufBngi. A half of a '
leaf or a ^irlg'cw’ttiro of 
Ut t en h fo
R r i s in Scaadtoavto, 
1 recently bee  established to
k. 4k. 0___ .41-,. — ..
ions whUe 300.000 rabbit skins 
marketed abroad yearly. The 
outstanding customer for the meat 
ia Great Britain with the skins 
being consi^ed to various coun­
tries. toctudtog the United Stoles.
JAPANESE TE8T^RADIO’S
BENEFIT TO VEGETABLES
»to« have proved of benefit In 
toe reiting of veoetohlm. It is
A cotnprebcnalvc study of ibort 
..eves teat than 10 meteix to 
length is planned by the Depart- 
------‘ - -• ,,of thement of Coc
The Hokkaido Imperial Unlver- 
8^ agricultural department an- 
nWed recently* that waves of 
between 10 contimeters and flv*
also reported that short wave 
radio waves are effective to mtai- 
cal treatmeot rs well - ’ 
and industry.
The onlylo ceu  aevoopmenl to- 
terest to tobacco manofneture to
jniBuv' u tv,------- ■ -
that give atople protec­
tion from the cold wffl keep the 
body from uring too much energy 
in the Rffort to keep warm, and 
may therefore give «nti»e >41— 
reslftonce. In winter time, outer 
wraps should be tiiii^ end warm.
A duster put two teble^oont 
of furniture poliab or Uijuid wax
Into a gUas jar. riiake"unti]"tta 
Jar is well coated and pour out 
Put a piece oframaiooer. hir
old 8^ ^ or chamois to the Jar 
' • to—• wmm ->4 WUUllU a ID t**end let it stoy a day or two
absorb the polish. When the 
clothes become toiled, wato and 
repeat the waxing process. 
Blankets that are cut crooked
mv K, a.i-k..^ 4.____ L.___ . ....4440, HIV ^*4 c o finished to appear straight
----A good dea lol corn was
told in December for $1J0 a bu­
shel. and ooe fanner reported the 
^ of 300 eeri of Johnaon County 
White seed com that weighed 







A survey of kitchens of 192 
members of homemekers clubs to 
Boyd county showed that 136 had 
nu^ water ^ 24 had pamps. 
Sinks were found in all kitchens
-- —------ -- ~ BUVUgDl
out With uae and washing thev 
will take on their reel shape. In 
buying blankets, stripes or bord­
ers may be watched as guides, or 
U the blanket Is a plain cok^ta- 
•mine to see whether the end is 
cut parallel to the ftiiinn threeds.
Even though it Is winter, there 
toould be plenty of flreah air to 
toe bouse at ell times.^ Like sun-
-kl,* .1, 1. 4k._______«-« uw o si ai u _____•hine. air is 4be enemy of i 
■ > auy out deandthreeu
of tile* Mm.— —^ .4^ t oors ntoit 44« ti e aeem leaa Ukefy to 
have colds and “catditog” dls-
Faixwre can'bura^^^mm ae 
beaply .aa they can, ^tod It, if 
-•ood it plentiful. Sb It U de­
clared to a rimilar at the Cnl-
....... . —= WB4 ui la versity of Kentudty CoUene of
having pumpis, and alao Agriculture. The ways to cod-
■------------------- struct a lime aUck. to buUd and
to bum a timeklto and to- nread 
lime are diaeumed. Copies 
circular may be had fnxn county 
agents or by writing to the col­
lege at LevingtrtTi
Place Your Orders Early
For Our “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS”
d Flocks. Btood-teated by the Standard
------— ..... ....UB, 444 *44 nauiii u
baring running water end in 18
iof the 24 ---------- ■------ '
-..4..444US •*> uie Lxxusriile Die- 
toot o*l» or U.O ^
plied most of the world. AU foe.K-44-44 4..u*i i m
elta fleets for the product v 
lost during the war and proc— - were..— ulc ar ana produc­
tion has since been confined to 
OomesUc requiremenU. Together 
with the loss of foreign reariM 
o«mxn music engravers ere n- 
eotmtermg a keen type of com- 
petition at the hands of nu^ 
ou» music copylsU who perlom 
•uch copy-work aa a side line at 
very low prioar *
hkve made so much 
to Improvtog the quaU^ 




Onr sale wffl continue for several wecks-~Never before have such bargains been 
offered to the people of Morhead uid Rowan County. We are listing below only a
few of our many bargains.
j From Ky.-U. 8. Au w wsB sk/. u. o. pprovea ri u. e 8 
I Tube method, and aU re-actors and disquRllfled birds removed 
H from the fleck. U you want chicks that live and crew Into fine 
I brollOT. or «fc.l.rOT. -Ill, tfniu M try «*,. w, 4>n 
I them. We halch WhUe Bocks. White WyaadoUee. Barred 
I Stogie Cemb Rhode Island Reds. Stogie Comb White Legheras. 
and at price* yea can well affwd to pay.
We have the newest and meet modern plant In thk part of the 
stote. located at 251 West Water 8L, “LOOK FOR OUR NAME 
ON THE BUILDING.’'*---- .-k.4_
Bow to Get More Egga
How to feed”,hens" for profit, 
the use of protein, distillery by-—4- 4J4 VIU4CSII, Qisim B ­
products. commercial concen­
trates, grain feeds, dry mash mix--.--.4, •,4,111 4CVUS. a ________
tures. artificial light and other 
matters of interest' to flodc
'raOMAS & RANKES HATCHERY
rTel4i>lioiie 186 “K,.-US. Appn>T€d” Flemiii„tiirs, Ky.
----- - Ui4uca4 Uf IMICK own-
=•» are discussed to a-new circu­
it of the University of Kentucky 
CoUege of Agriculture called. 




-  Hens.* See s' county pgent 
a copy, or write to the college.
Taylor chin of drug stores to 
LouisvlUe adds righto store by 
P^»toase of famous Bfischmeyer
PANTS i Men's^”™*8
HJen-s Dress Pants 1 Heavy - Weight 1
Arranged in 3 Group | 
Values-As High 1 UNION SUITS 1
As $6.50. 1
$L67-$L97-$2.07|
— Closing Out — 1







Gronp N*. 3 _
Ladle’s I Rain Coatsfl
Values to $5. Hurryll 












W^e TheylS' . I
Lsdies Prmt Dre$Ms|
Hang on Racks-Each 





I Operates Under A 
I Self - Service Plan , BrothersI MOREHEAD, - KENTUCKY tviiRyiHBGMBtWMorehead-s Big. rest Bargain Event
750,000 Homeless 
In Flood Centers
(Ctattnbed tram Pan Om) 
tor the water haa cleared Uw 
walla by aevcral feet,
Mayavgie Cmrad By Water.
More than two-thirds of Mays- 
vUle baa been evacucied. The 
water there had climbed to 70 feet 
and waa still rlstog. All of the 
butlnese section of ths city Is In­
undated. Monday the city was 
placed under martial law as have 
Buny others. Trtx^ are In charge 
ct these places.
At Cerridltea. where the Ken- 
tacky river flows Into the Ohio, 
aO communicaUan was cut off for 
two days. However,- newspaper 
reporters who went Ipto the dty
WRNtWwiNDOWS NEW.BOILDING
by boet SUB^ reported thst, el-
. waters, there were 
no fstallties and the people were 
being taken care of as well as 
could be expected.
Paducah Is hard hit. At the 
of the Ohio and the 
rivers this historic
SoitBcky dty is uniMr water. 
Moet of lu latuBses have been 
taken to Mayfleld.
Only B brief dutch of the setu- 
al damage thet has been done can 
be aacertalned. becauae of poor 
cotnmunicaUan fadUtlea. Iddlana 
Mio a^ ntlnois dues are paad-
bly as hard hit as thoee in Ken­
tucky. although the extent of 
havoc wrought there lias not been 
fully learned.
Ptve Ceavkts Arc Killed.
First reports from the Frank­
fort reformatory said that more 
than a hundred convicts had been 
killed In • a race rtoi. with the 
negroes getting the better of the 
while convidts. However, this 
has been denied, and the death 
total in the reformato-y pUeed at 
' five. Reports were c-ven out by 
Frankfort residents that Intermit­
tent shooting had occurred at the 
reformatory from Thursdar 110111 
Sunday, when the .prison
New Grouping Increases Light and Air in Hoi
* DECADE or two ago. bouses til ove
sun-porcbes. Coutdess outside porches were glassed'in loivn to sproui 1. losviaied
purpose, 
oelgbborbood.
The Joys of pleoly of sunlight 
were found, after
on Baaiitonai room was often added for ihi. 
wicker and__«s«3 of esnarles brightened every
eveejjide^ Later tho prisoners 
were OKSTto-lMlngtoil .and oth-
r central' Keat^y cities irhoe 
t»w are being h^d and fed
uadw strict guard, 
lei
f ,  a while, bow* 
eeer. to bave wtaln drawbaeka 
rieaasnt by day. these rooms were 





tgloil MmprmlM sail to
'Beeoraie fb
1- The Mner grouping at 
-----a logical -
vtfboatobsti?^. light and air «l
"n.Psrr.U'r'.St-
resting as wen as a grand play, 
space for children, with storage 
space for toys hiside the seat*. 
KAa ,^tldre* -bah play in sun­
light whllo' Blower mends, goes 
her awouad and yet keep*
•e on wbat U going on. in a 
■ With »-WartSe -nursery, 
ti« aaa, plan«eaa> worked out
double grouping. Nowhere U it 
norh pTaaMM to hare plenty of
IndWfBat yofruae urn aleovs 
f^5at.tpnfPo.m.o««lde.bra^^
mptbers have been brpdoht 
every dty.
that
M Ricbmood the wat^ Apply _
Oov. A. B. 
tarday that 
atogy. long ten
aitary, would be(■■■aiw muo 
te good, and the state srUl build 
a new reforasatory. 
acayor NeviUe HUla-, who U in
---------at LoukviPer.laft il#»t
I call to all mayors of the 
States to send m maay 
aa Btay could'tem to 
lie by airplane. Bewman 
LouiaviUe'a airport, la not
ttnde water, end planes can land 
-there snccesatully.
^Mail service tfarou«hout 
Ohio and Mlsriadppl valleys 
been disrupted. .*
Att sorts of boats and oidboard 
notqrs have been rushed frtsn 
other perts of the United States 
to the flooded ritlei to facilitate 
rescue wwk.
nie American Red Cross 
heBdlag.ther
out the kood^ ares. AppeaU for 
clothint. food and money have 
been made all over the United 
Statek Hundreds of tons of food­
stuffs and clotKing have been 
rushed In and ahnoet Bve million 
doUam has already been raised. 
Contributions were stm pleettfid 
today, and the American Red 
CroM continued to aend out. Ito
r $500^18 
^ 1 MoreheaS
(Canffmieden Page Four) 
Maywilk mad Ashland people. 
Tlae is f^endld work and we
The Red Ctom chapter ___
Open^ up hcetdnuarters in the
'eUs. local acUve 
keep aome one on duty there to 
receive yinthiwg ^nd other sup-
•hpeals.
Refugees will have to be enred 
for over a period of at least 
other month, according to the Red 
Crea.
. la roost of the floQd.MM tcler 
trapb and telephone companies 
notlfled pc<9le not to attempt to 
—iMatlvee and Me^ 




S jndapArtent Ad^ Got Results.
|'ATTENT.IO,]V!|
, J by the Geaeral Motors Ac-
^taoeo CoiponUoo and fauvicd with tho CtBenI |
ftm caosed by fiood.cd CorporatloQ an protected apinst I
to either Miss Curraleen C. Smith 
of Fields tmU or Miss Exer Rob- 
inacm of Allie Young halL 
The Bumey is counted in the 
office of Dean Vaughan and a 
record is kept there also together 
with names of subscribers, 
(signed) EXER ROBINSON, 
Chalrmsn
Morehead Plans To 
House Sefngees
.{CentilUMd frtxn Page One) 
stores are exluusted. since they 
art cut off from distributing 
points, but there is no danger of 
either a milk or food shorta^ 
Likewise, retneta that the bread 
supply would by exhausted have 
been branded as untrue. The 
Midland BiddnA.CWppaiij leports 
that enoutfi flour is on hand to 
tatt several days, while AAland 
topad trucks ai« ocning through
frwn- thaTdty ^r^*curtSe4 
The Midland BaUng Coaipany Is
running a{ full cspsdty and -B 
sending loaves into flood center*.
Railway trafDc on the Chesa­
peake and Ohio U ca>en between 
Ashland and Lexlogton. U. S.
If such insurance policy‘is still in 
effect and your car has been 
damaged, please do^municate 
with us at once.
Bl^hwar No. M i. open for the
WARNING - DO NOT DRiy^OUR 




Morcbead't greatest problem, as 
it appears today, is to care for
the refugees teat wiU be placed 
here. City officials. President 
Babb and Red Croas leaders are 
calling OD Morrttead citizens to 
co-operate until his crisis is past.
Tobacco Imports faito Ontario 
trmn tho .United States have 
steadily declined in -rec«t years, 
due to tbe.«ovemmfente4UDDortad 
end protected
industry in Ontario, and ? 
are expected to appsotomate two-
thirds et 19tB receipts.
Maysville Is Placed 
Under Martial Law
d to take all steps neces­
sary to preserve the peace and 
protect ppi^ierty.
Troops Rave Cbarse Of All 
AeUvltieg At Flood 
Stricken Oty
Ibe city win maintain an ample 
r of water for fire protec-
The ,^w unpressfs upon the. 
audieob^dtat .Wtia-mew^flkht b 
t atom and struggle and die- 
realbr.the womea-^toho make
Martial law was declared in 
Maysville Wednesday as orders 
were received from Thomas A. 
Parran, Jr., U. S. surgeon-gencraL 
to inoculate all residents In this 
against typhoid fever.
■ Ohio-----  — river
which has sent its murity waters 
pouring through the city for the 
reached a stage of
feet at 6 o’clock Tueto^ 
night It continued to creep
slowly upward.
The order declaring martial Uw 
throughout Maysville and 
county was issued today by Gov. 
A. B. Chandler following a tele­
phone conversation with Maaon 
County Judge A. Gordon Sulser 
Judge Sulsef - • - •
•upply _____
tkin, but water tor drinking and 
coeddng puipoaes will be shipped 
in froa oUier Kentucky cities.
Mason Coun^ Health Director 
Goodloe today began the task of 
innoculatlng citizens against ty­
phoid. All available physicians 
were called to assist with 
.wbric.
It u nal r.t ea'ta L, 
the greatest •■sacriflee. a»d suffer 
the JB0^ ‘ In. the story -Npra’ 
CUthmw u deeply in love 
■ of Irish freedom.
teen thousand extra people, 
ulff-t
vost marshal by Governor Chand­
ler,
- of the national
guard unit which has been on 
duty tor the past four day*, 
to take charge of the city. Na­
tional guardsmen was wdered to 
patrol the city in boaU, and were
Officials here today received 
word from Dover, UtUe Mason 
county village Kven miles west 
Imn Maysville, which had been 
unrported tor 72 hours. Two- 
thirds of the town, which has a 
population of 200. is under water, 
reports reaching here stated, and 
scores of refugees are being hous­
ed in the village’s lone school 
building. The supply of food, 




danger>« capture or 




As JaA Mrfics on and his com-
the picture, in direct and 
forceful style in.'action and dia- 
Icgue, portrayy the manner in 
which the carnage chilis the 
hearts and soiMs. of womenhood.
The picture is oiled witn dra- 
matical heart appeal and a fun­
damental Im Story as weD as 
with action and thrtlU. interspers- 
““
‘and the Soel-sdrring charge of
thd^r Brigade, Scenes depict 
tplorftu interiors pf the palace of 
.Surta . K^n, Ainir of Suristan.
Plans for the erection of a plant
sugar and alcohol from 
wood are reported to be well ad­
vanced.
The thundering hoofs that 
dashed across the pages of history 
to be immortalized by the unlor- 
getable poem of Alfred Lord Ten­
nyson-sound dgain through War- 




For Friday, January the 
College brings to the screen a 
FMlistjc picture of the Irish strug­
gle for ladependence. A picture 
with sharply breaking and spec­
tacular action. It is Utled 'The 
Plough and the Stars," and tolU
a human interest love story.
you have tried tor your b,______
, , ------- ---
to the featured rolea
The picture, heralded as one 
the biggest productions ever 
fllmed by Warner Bros., has an 
all-tar casf'Of 20 noted actors in 
the important roles and over fif-
CtVEilllTE!




A great catastrophe has St^k our 'ndghboth'ih 
. Kentud^ Lives ipay hang on the halanpe of your don- 
. atran to aid the Suffering caused hy the greatest flood 
of aU times. People are without food, clothing and
medicine. Sureb everyone can give, ston^thing ----
wheflier it be meney, clothes or fond. Anythmg can be 
used to advantage of these stricken areas. A few years 
agor a flood, small compared to that which has hit the 
Ohio Valley this year, struck us. The people gave so 
that our suffering might be relieved.
Morehead and Rowan County people have already 
responded nobly* However, our driyy is still under way 
and it is unperative that we help eyen more than we 
have. We are ^vised that the flood waters are reced- 
1^, but it will be weeks before refugees will not have to 
be cared for. Jhe situation will remain acute for weeks. 
We must contmue to do our part Give, give — for the 
cause is worthy; lYpu wiU kn<w that you are helping
Rowan County
PaireSlx THE MORBgEAD INDAPENDBaWass'tmM^McnOfDUimrltmk Xutr>'
* BTiwpali — 8IU Chandler bu 
crossed the ocean twice la order 
to return with Connie AUenbuir 
and her lather to frame her into 
a suit of alienation of altectioat 
as a means of quashing a libel 
suit for $5,000,000 ah has brought 
again« the New York Star which™. ...... oui iu n
i pictured her as a husband*
stealer. Warren Hajsgeity. _____
i editor, had persuaded hissgia^ cwwui u u o a
fiancee to marry Chandler In or­
der to bring the suit and 
vorce him. Chandler makes
headway with Connie, but her 
r. beU " ’ ' • • • -...... w i nfathe lie\-ing him to be an e--
logise for I
people,'’ aeld BUI quietly. He 
iMnted down, tilted her face with 
his hend. “Keep right on; ring 
every coin you meet There ere 
lota of wooden nlcUea. Now we're 
going.'' Be took her hends and 
pulled her to her feet 
“OolngT" ahe exploded. 'Tou're 
creayl l went to talk. You're the 
flrat peraon In yeera...You're In
WM alx end my Great Aunt Math- 
Ode...all ----------
toon wUl drop end went be there 
to catch Itr
‘■You luneUd'' There wea ai 
thing tender in her voloe.
“It seta In HenhettBn..snedMe
y28,M>T
. •• “* ‘-------------aUMUOT
.uii, kv u
pert angler, invites him to the _• .... ..
Allenbury Lodge in the Adlron- mmioa dollars
er tioM you read...about my »v- 
mances...and why they weren't 
r«naac«..."
“Give me your coat; we're go­
ing! There aren't going to be 
any more twisted atorleal'' At her 
•mazed look, be continued: “What 
do you think a paper could do 
with thU?"
“And wouldn’t they Just! You. 
me, here.. .alone on the reft..
The hour of eleven was an­
nounced ................
■Idewalka od n«w xonc'. wd 
Mteh it there. Get on your eoetl" 
rd love itl It's a grand idee, BUU“ 
“«.■«> 7o» 
,J]My tother?" irite aM estoo-
“It doubles the luck, they aey 
whenever you take along fatherl- 
He put his hands to his mouth to 
Todel. She stopped him.
“It’s more then your life 
Worth!'•
“If that an?"
“Wen more than my repuU- 
tio^ Well drive to to^but 
well drive alone, m leave e 
note"
“No!" he exploded eutborite- 
tlvely.
ixxi i US <ur -
dacks. Connie goes there, too, and 
Chandler, phones Haggerty to 
bring his wife - in - name - only. 
Chandler catch^ a wary trout 
that had defied all anglers, and 
Connie begins to believe he is not 
merely after her fortune.
^"1 know, it's silly, but then you 
told me off for being fragilel ButMN -.44 4U, UUHUKt OUV
I Still said there was something 
else up your sleeve...oQ well,
Chapter Eight 
A SWIM BY .MOONLIGHT
Connie emulating a magician, 
held up her hands roUed up Iraag- 
:r.aiy sleeves. “Nothlnc In“•---------- ------------------- 4444BS-7 i g i  my. 
hands- Nothing up my sleeves. 
They laughed at me when 1 sat 
down at the griddle.
“It's amazing—you and a grid- 
ai«u.e. I mvo wouM tave 
paired you.”
■Ah. there are many aides to my 
nature-Hiepths you little dream 
of."
"I began to believe yon are 
right”
“You should study them same- 
time.”
“What would you suggest?”
She hesitated a moment .then 
j^d abruptly: “How would you 
like to go for - 
You
the hoof]
"What coDceitr said BUI grave-
S4-; j, fv i u .. n u  an 
iDvention, and. will you believe it 
I even said you didn't fish!” She. - ■— a_4U JW 441UU 4 UMW
grinned at her ovsTitupldlty. 
“And you lost" Bill was very 
'itful.
uu u a over me ooaioouse rac 
"Come on, give me your robe."
"And you're Cinderella's broth­
er?" she jeered. "What happens 
m the stroke of tw«ve?"
“You’ll never know," BIU mut­
tered grimly. ‘Tor the last time, 
woman, will you give me that 
coat or do I..."
** he started towards bar.
trying to teach me dlaeretion?“Are you
backed away, turned
bough ___
“Uve and learn, says I, Connie, 
-............................jn't bet on44..B ouu Jcw lmy anget next time don
——•» iPiM 4u run,
swinging around an awning pole 
precariously over the edge of the 
nft. Bill grabbed her, held her a 
breathless moment in his arms till 
she got her ' '
later?  do swim?"
“Almost as well as I dance." 
“I'm afraid youH drownl It's 
awfully cold. Do you mind’”
"M« lotoj? Wh,. rm loKOT. to
my Intimates as ■Polsr - Beer
OBOR KUT-Hni6_..............
plunge. I've even staid all night" 
said Connie. —
“Here-? Alone?"
‘Tta not afraid." imnee music 
acrocs the water to 
“What's thst?" bUL
■tvtled. She indicated the 
ton ^ had piuhed.
. control Radio in the
tath-houee, connected to the nft 
I like musie wltit-«y
on the boat" ™
“^d I feel different This 
I an tied un wUK .....
■This is ihe Arst weson. - 
“Very weU. then I don't go. I 
refuse to wake him from that 
dreamleti ileep.”
They entered the lodge. White 
Connie was mixing 
BUI turned on^rsSto^^ 
•hrieked Angrily, Mr. AUenbury 
P^ed his heed out of the door 
^^ ton»d „ to.f UtoM
"Mr.
idm. The moon’s glorious! We're
Sd*m? Cwto*
"The man’s either drunk or
4.44~«.4ruci; cnee.---- ------------- -
u Connie entered with a cocktail 
•hate. “Ste^ it off. Connie.
toU
But twelve o'etodn would sodn
duced l«40a peon* eit mOe otf*
m pounds of fat la sot days;
A similar report tnn the 
AnMrieen Jersey Cattle dute 
ftotes thet the Experiment Bte* 
tion's Jeney herd everege tjm 
pounds of Bine and IT4 pounds of 
butterfst to its third year of h«d
high cow produced S4S7 pound# 
milk and 410 pounds of buttar-
be upon them, and Bill had no 
idea of letting Haggerty and 
Gladys reach the lodge. He must 
bead them off.
A car came to an abrupt stop 
-t a detour sign blocking the road 
to the Allenbury grounds.
“Ifi a bold up!" said GUdys, 
stripping off her brscetets and 
dropping them in her dress. “Hey
yo udetectlve, got a gun?”
"No. Miss. I'm a divorce de-
Sbe petted • pUow.___
moroee and cten 
"at are yo uthtoktogT” - 
iow I'-4- * vuuis auw. ..xonum
h«^. ^ M th^>
-^frogs...I love it iu. We’ve 
■Iways had heavenly here 
every minute cmnpletely fUled- 
Uke today."
paying dearly for this day of fun."
“But how...what?" uid BUL 
cmpletely bowled over. “1 me^
fust..."
She laughed, drew her hand 
acroes his face, without toUehlne
it- aa «hn,..4k 4___ _______ .. *
you fool!" ^ {a.
iUguantly, -would I have eeid 
that If...Oh. deer, and I thought 
1 could talk to you! Father over­
estimated the I. Q. Fd eey a qnar- 
ter-wttl” He remained silent and 
she continued scornfully; “Csnt 
you see rm epologiztog for the 
wsy..." Blll\reacbed down end 
petted her hand.
“Oh. oht'
with langhtek ^ 
broke away. “Thanks, you win!
---------- you..."
Sbe sUd Into toe ««tor, and Bin sphihed to beskto te.
Tbey were asm to atm as they 
aseeodad the veranda ste^ at tba 
lodge. She stopped to look ai tte
"Aren't you arimmed to leave a ^ Ilk. jut?" sb. eeid mock-
“Lri’s don’t! Let's go to meet UT 







it, as though to wipe off ' 
pre^on, “It's my own fault forK.^-44 *4
d^g to bet with father on men.
I'm a rotten judge of mei^; 
“Aren’t we aU?" be asked, gata-
tog composure.
“Anyway I bet him a new piana 
that you’d Up your hand- in the 
first twenty-four hours.”
• " Tip my hand’? Go on."
She became apologette. "You 
see, every one wants to know us 
.. .and you did want to know us 
on the boat..."
“Type, my ey^.Fm unique!" 
He was indignant
thsatosUc, guitetesi..."
•Vutt a minute!'' he Interrupted, 
rm not sure about 'guileless’. It 
Kwnds a bit on the half-wtt side. 
What was your analysis?"
"Weu. at first 1 said - - on the 
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252 E. Mato St Lexington 
Phone 683
1935 Chewolet Town Sedan 
1933 Pontiac Sdan 
1930 Pontiac Sedan 
1930 thevredet Conpe 
1929 CheTToIet Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Img wheel base, 
listen stake tmdk.
We have a repair department where 
every type of Automobile Repair work
18 done by expert mechanics____The
charges are reasonable and youH be 
itgreeably surprised at the qnality of 
work done in this departinent
tective."
Out of the shadows stepped a 
man, hand rateed.
(To b. tonai„4d nm w.dO
tion.of America reports that the 
herd of Holstetos at the Agricul­
tural Experiment Station at X^x- 
togton recoitly completed lU third
year of 1
^ testing with ST avenge pro­
duction of 11,952 pounds of mUkUUI.UUD i ii,v3s Of il  
and 443 pounds of butterfat This 
U an increase of 74 pounds of 
milk and ?9 pounds of butterfat 
over the previous year's produc­
tion. Four cows rTrnmliit fiOO 
potuxis of fat. an done cow pro-
Yoor Mxt Fafl ukl Wia-
b«rh?S!r* auiT*i. b Mt.Sbrtb* Ebtehetr CuSH 
W. tk. right Md Cor ■ 
in.«-.bb OCT «p. mw 
bon to b. nomy-Boh-
ero—thojH HI th. «. bu- 
keU. AH ehlrko.btehod 
ftOB U. S. wpnred floch. 
b the Utnt moM rintrl.
Mt. Sterling 
Hatchery
Pbowi IM 27 Buk SL
Started Satuirda^
JANUARY__
sale ENDS SATURD Y,JAN.3o\
3More Days Only!\







U»«fal IVt loch Size.
Window Shades .









Throwe 200-7oot bean 
Batteries extra.
SEE OUR WINDOWS £|^V;7i^^
WRECKER SERVICE








A complete line of Kitdien 







BRUCE’S 5-lb & $TStore
' MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
1
Thuwday Morpiag, Jtnutry 28.1987
Eagles Play Centre 
G*town Next Week
SMOHgHEAD IKDEPENDENT
Tba ItocliMd Hlfb-Bre^. 
rtdce fane. MlMdatod to be 
plarad wm etfUei efl be- 
«UM ef UA waten. A fatore 
date (or the btortac of the cum 
boo Mt beoa oot 
WoohlnctoB bu been aweeping 
everythin* In It* aectUm of the 
•tete. They hoU a victory over
Newport, conceded u havlag on* 
of the beet club* to Kentucky.
Breckinridge doee not have « 
poor record, but it doe* net itaA 
I- term* with that of*
'The baAotbeH adtedul* for tba 
weA li conpentiveiy light Ex- 
emlaatlon* at the Monhead State 
T««ban CoUaga ha* ranitted tn 
the artiaihiHnt of no inatcba* by 
the Ban** or the fraahman te^ 
Morahaad coUege wlU *wing back 
Jato actton next Monday evening 
when they go,to Danville to meet 
Centra, a team which they beat 
' by a couple of point* ban. TU* 
abould be one of the beet gasM 
-of the wedc In Kaotuefcy.
The pruwuia wiU not be di- 
mlniihed for tba bgl« after the 
Cntra game. They enmiinter 
Oeorgatewn college here Wednee- 
day In aaotte XJJLC. game. 
Oeeagetown cueeninhed to Morg. 
bead In the dr*t «2gnent b*. 
twaan the two Chiba, but are rated 
a* one of the outatandlng team* 
a the ftate.
On Februaiy 8 Bobby I^ugh- 
lln'* boy* go to Ewing where they 
wlU be UDderdogn. Ewing bold* 
a dectelve win over the Bagtete la 
a game played here. A‘'
Brock Is expected to make_______
better ihowtng than they prevl- 
ouaiy did, the ri'
much In their imt three appear- 
aooet, while Olive Hill to
be improving. Thi* 
Brec^-Wamihgton games are the
best of the week for local tans.
Next Wednesday M 
High goaa to Orayaon to maet the 
Yellow Jackets, whom they have 
already beaten. The man od CoaA 
Key Holbrook dwuld win ttiis
Horehead Hish
Loses Two Games
After holding Camargo High to 
7-5 lead for the Srsl two quar­
ter* the McKhead High VOdnA 
veakened In the last half andI  the
I it a
trecA mast The final count was 
Camargo H Moreheed High 14.
I to BuaseU last week. The 
VlUna had been dboeeded a 




The basketball game between 
the MorAetd and Eastern teams, 




are ocBoeded the nod.
Anolbar high data high achool 
attraction wUl be etegad ban Sat­
urday evening as tha MorAaod 
High VBdna meet Olive KiQ. 
Ekay conference leader. Olive HIU 
detected Morrimad High Ig-lO in 
tha flrat meriing between the 
teams. Thl stlme the Viking* will 
have the advantage of the home 
floor, but they havagailed to teww
urday evening, was postponed be- 
caum cd the flood. Beads out of 
Rldunood ware blocked by the 
hlA water* and the Bastem of- 
fletels were afraid to attempt the 
trip te Horehead.
KENTUCKY FR08H TOP 
HOBBaKAD YEARUNdS
The Horehead college tresButeu 
put up a much better bottle than 
expected here last Thursday eve- 
; wbsD tear test a tt to tS 
sten te the University of Ken­
tucky Kittens. The Kmtucky 
team has been sweeAte every­
thing In the state and wma rated 
more of a nedge than the nine 
points by which they were vic­
torious. ■ •
COLLECTION
- Let Qs collect m
credit rcpertfais. Alt Undt of acramits 
handled. Write, statins needs, to 
INTERSTATE ADJUSTMENT SERVICE 




Declaring that "all of us naed
more dvic pride iiu trees, land- 
■ plaot life,"ecape arttetry and ------------ - —
McFarland of the botany depart- 
ment said that a strlklnc Olua- 
trqtlon exisU on the University
s.„ N«d. T. B. '
iMfOrcsted To Preserve were, three times as many trees 
Water ,** are at present on the
campus," be said. “Thlckatt
“The floods we arc now expe- abounded at that time; but now 
rlen^ may be termed a drop 'we have the problem of getting
in the bucket in comparison to 
those we may expect in future 
yeara if we fail to reforest and 
‘cover' our tend.” Dr. Frank T. 
McFarUnd, bead of the depart- 
ment of botany at the University 
of Kentucky, said recently while 
dlscusalng the floods that aro in- 
undatln gtbe Cteio valley.
Dr. Charles C. Deem, reseerch 
forester of the department of con-
aervation of Indiana, who Is Dr. 
McFarland's guest at the univer­
sity, agreed with the statement, 
stressing the vital need for meas­
ures to rebuild the i»»>d.
“Befbrestration snd mme of It.” 
by Dr.
mom: TtewmsMr.MissOT 
to tk* OW* osrM, k prod ttst
jklteMg liters is ggb
TMM. ATUim mmmtm 
oomo tetMW Capaad M
Saltell*<tttw.da5Meii. 
•« tsea to isiiigitiiid wtik
*tM*»*( th« t)9* te*w* ai tto 




tegs by only a couple of ndlnts In 





brands of whiskies, wtnes. fins,
In fact, a type to gait every taste.
B of Afferent 
pacnee ——•
Hay we htdp yoa make yonr eeleetlon from 
tUs ane stock. We know that we have the 
very tUng that yoa want.
THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
1 Main St. Horehead, Ky.
In a tie wldi the Eastern College 
Maroon# tor first i^ace In toe K. 
IA.C. ^ '
The twd^^t edge tost Louls- 
vUte held down when pie gun* 
ended was not a true veraton of 
the superiority that toe Ceii^- 
aU held over the Baglea. In that 
bstUe, Louisville made eight man 
field goals than did the men of 
ElUs Jobnacn, ccatroUad the beU 
fully hall-again as "«K~h as the 
Eegtea, and in general ontplsyed 
MorAead. However, the loaers 
did have one advantage — they 
were able to hit foul points am- 
sistently. connecting with the tree 








toeir bete average of the year.
LoulsviUe is a definite and dls- 
tlnet roouee on the baskrtb^ 
qxirta borlsmt In Kentucky. They 
have a group of toU players who 
are not only good shots, but pass 
well and handle the ball In an 
efficient manner. Their victories 
Western and Morehmd wm 
lake*. They are bound to 
mg ways tn Kentucky toil 
year, although they did get off to 
a bad start
win two-tolrds of resnainlng 
gainaa toe Teachers should 
emerge m one of tooae dubs.
indtekhoee tost the Morehead 
High achool Vlklag* would be a 
bard dnb'to get around after sev- 
ml pla^ haosns -Mtetble the
dlghtly 
and White fdl BtoseeB In
Conch Mby atelxviok get off to 
an excMtet Mart this .year with 
tmiB msteitel. but to* Morehead 
DMds coQslderahte eoadl- 
1 and experiance beiare 
they can hope to be iWteoal coo- 
toodert. That la the task which 
Hnibrook has set hlmsalt to do.
1,000 COG’S IN 
FOREST UNITS
la toe annual review of work 
1 by toe United States
Forest service, ft i 
by For
John Frends, of Carr' Creek, 
who performed credltoWy for two 
year* on toe Mordiead college 
besketball teem, U compiling one 
of the best eoeehtag records in
Kentucky this year ,st little Co- 
margo High ^ool in Montgem-
KJ.A.C. teams appear to 
ore evenly matdied this year 
than ever before. Berea, con­
ceded to have little or nothing, 
Idlowiag early losae* to junior 
ings a surprise last
beaten Eastem. The margin was 
eight pointa, whick repreaents a 
fairly dedalva victory. .
Transylvania, tesert of eight 
straight gamns, playad Mordiead
on even terms for 35 mirnits, and 
ere apt to erring some surprises 
on the biggw boys before the sea­
son elapeea.
Western, almost invindbl* in 
peat years, has been chopped 
down to the atte of other state 
dubs. Murray remain* unbeat­
en, but it may nof be a far call
Those five strai^it conference 
victories that Morehead won will 
. a long ways this yeer. The 
three highest dubs are annually 
invited to the generai S.l.A.A 




ery county. Prands has not only 
defeated every high sdiool dub 
in this secUon. but last sveek 
knocked the Mt. Sterling Trojans, 
who bad not lost a game until 
that time. The Camargo dub is 
assuredly a strong contender for 
the regional champlondilp this 
year.
FhCt-Ttoie Farming Stadled 
A study of part-time fanning 
among Negroes near Lexington, 
reported in a new bulletin of the 
Kentucky Agricultural Experi­
ment Station, say* that “the ex­
perience of these farmer* indi­
cates that many persem* who
n are like-financial g«<"
ly to to disappolntod.’’' The cklef 
advantage In devoting part of the 
tima to fanning was found to be 
that of rednelng the coat of living,
that the training of more 
1,000 GCC enrolteea In aeven jun- 
ter camp* on the Otmberiand Na­
tional Forest has been aitels bo- 
oxning Increasingly effective.
Besides the regular educatteoal 
training offered enroUec* along 
academic llnea, under the super- 
vlsicm of the Army, a system of 
job or votttionaL training is bdng
e United St 
b balniiig ii
Ing of workers in the correct pro­
cedure of doing their particular 
job and giving them a back­
ground of general and specific 
knowledge regarding their woik, 
tools, materials usM. safety meas­
ures and other Informatton bear- 
• g on their work.
It is done in
in the camp and by instruction* 
during the work hours on the job 
by the foreman and leader* in 
charge of the work. The job train­
ing program haa already proved 
itsel feffeetlve in the increased 
efficiency of the workers on the 
job and at the swe time teach­
ing the worker a trade and giv­
ing him a great deal of informa­
tion that he cannot get by simply 
doing the job.
Some of the more Important 
jobs being taught to the CCC en- 
rollees are: road construction, ma­
chine and
Arthur C. McFarland, bead of the 
univeraity'# department of geol­
ogy.
■The land aqd ite geologle 
makeup are peimenent to hu­
man* and we can not (kange it,” 
he declared. “We esm change its 
covering, though. This wUl less­
en the flow of water from the 
hillsides and make less likely fu­
ture floods.”
above the average in their par­
ticular line of work.
The effectiveness of the pro­
gram Is readily seen by the num­
bers ■ ■
to grow.
“We have teamed not to abuse 
animals and have laws p«m4«hiwg 
offenders in that respect, but we 
continue to abuse our lahd,’' Dr. 
McFarland continued.
a recent trip.h.'S•aid, "While we drove through 
the Blue Oram regton we noticed 
that water in streams was clear, 
having trickled down fradoaHy. 
As sra naared tha Kee'
swollen streams of mud­
dy water. This was evidence of 
quick run-off, due to lack of cov­
ering for the aofl.”
A long range program for re­
foresting the plains regton of the 
country could well start is Ken­
tucky and other eastem states, 
and in the western states east of 
Conttnoital Divide, Dr. McFar­
land said.
A gradual refoKsting cf the 
country could be accomijitoed. 
with toe final stages of toe'pro-
gram meeting In the Plains re­
gion. although the pten would 
take more tfaax fifty yeax^ be
with the Forest Service and the 
much greater number who have 
been able to find profiubte em­
ployment upon leaving the CCC 
camps.
666 COLESFEVER
Salves, Neae Drops MINCm. 
Try “Kab-My-Ttear-MWA B«
A STOKOL AUTOMATIC STOKER
S A V- E*S
Daddy’s Bad and Hama’s Temper. 
BESIDES
A Lot of Time, Coal, Colds and Worry.
fone—71
morehead ice & COAL COMPANY
*’We Are Back la BaslBsaB"
ratoer toan making mon^. The 
e:q>rriences of 104 Negr^amiUte, 
metely within Fayette' county,
. , stone
masonry, timber surveying, car 
penterlng and telephone line con' 
structlon. From the large num­
bers of boy* entering theae camps 
without any previous training or 
experience have been developed 
a number of highly akilled work­
men aiMi many who are -well
INVEST IN YOUR LOCAL SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
WE LOAN TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE 
TO BUILD HOMES.
Pays 4% Dividends. 
WITHDRAWABLE ON Si DAYS NOTICE
INSURED UP TO $5000.00
MOREHEAD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION '
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THE M0BEBB4D INDEPENIIENT .
SOUL TO SOUL
Once, in those waning years that 
. £5>me to all—
When the first bloom of love has 
long since past
And minds in rKrosportion' fail 
and fast—
My heart grew old, as leaves 
droop down each Fall
When everj-ihing must die (e’en 
though it pall)
And 1 was startled. For my fate, 
now cast.
Has sensed life's dying hours in 
that blast
Of cold upon the heart—death's 
hopeless cal).
February !. by Mrs. H. A. 
at her home on the campus. The 
enUre club will meet the follow­
ing Monday evening, February 8 




Bloomed full with hope to warm 
ray bleeding heart:
And through my giving came life'a 
greatest love
When soul-to-soul, mysterious, yet 
true.
Is like Spring s flush. , In peace I 
shaU depart
Jf I but hope, and move not to 
remove.
—Caroline. Parker Smith.
Mr. .Nell Oats b 
Bonored At Social
Mrs. Guy Snyder and niece. 
Miss Jean Luzader, invited in 
several friends Sunday afternoon 
for an enjoyable social hour In 
honor of Mr. Neil Oats of Canada.
Those who enjoyed the social 
hour and delicious luncheon were: 
Mrs. Murvel Crosley, sister of the 
honorec; Miss Elizabeth Nickell 
and Mildred Waltz, and Messrs. 
Buell Hogge, Jesse Mays. Lewis 




Indiwdual IncMue, Provided fy^fcaw, 
Bbcplained! Retunis Due By April 15
The Kentucky Income Tax Law
lecBma b . i.aa
Prisoners Are Taken To Many 
Jails Throughout Blue 
Grass Region
Two hundred axtd thirty-five < 
the more than 1400. prisoner, wl».... .UWIC UM .0VU. Uk..B.A WUW
were brou^t to Lexington and 
Fayette cO&nty the
VblU Son In Idaho 
CCC Camp
Mrs. Fannie Vates and family 
of this city received word recently 
CFf the serious fllness of her son, 
Mr. Stanley Yates who ia enrolled 
ra a CCC camp at Pocatello. 
Idaho.
Mr. Yates was removed to a 
hospital in that city, with a severe 
attack of influenza, but later com- 
municaions revealed the fact that 
he would be able to return to 
his work soon.
—- 111 nunungujD
last Wednesday evening, where 
she underwent an operation for 
mastoM, is doing very nicely,IS a _____
Mrs. Robinson is staying in Hunt­
ington with her little dau^ter.
Chief Adams b Oreaily 
Improved In Bealth
Chief of Police John H. Adamsi 
who has been seriously ill in the 
Veterans’ hospital at Huntington 
is reported to able to walk about 
the hospital. Mr. Adams wlU be 
permitted to return to his home 
here as soon as the flood waters 
recede.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tyree of 
OUve HiU are visiting this week 
with Mrs. Tyree's, parents, Mr.' 
and Mrs. Jim Holbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin and 
daughter,.Ruthlane, spent Sunday 
in MaysviUe with Mrs. W, p*a- 
nin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Goodwin. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin 
whose house was surroumted by 
the flood water, arrived hi« 
Monday for an indeflnite visit 
with Mrs. Fartnin and family.
Little Miss BiUie Jo Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oval 
Robinson, who - - * '
Die.
on*. Gen. lllerbe '-CarfK, <fl. 
Louisville, in charge of the prison, 
ers here, was uncer^ln last mghs 
when the remalnd* of the prU^ 
oners will be trantferre* from the
niri Kt,n.Aa^M' «...* .__
the Moore hospital in Huntinj
r d u wmi «a«(May troin  
floodd state reformatory 'it Frank 
fort were removed to other edn^ 
ties yesterday and last night, and'uiiu t k tu*iii a 
■plans are being made to transfer 




old postoffice butldthg,' but >p«- 
phasized that every effort te be­
ing made to move rkpidly
*.-= Anc ie----- ---
beca e effecUve August 7, IBM, 
but is retroactive so as toam AS ATOBca SO  apply 
to the' whole calendar year IBM 
or, that part of any fiscal year fall­
ing in the calendar.year IBM. 
The individual Incoine tax return,in mtu a i i t  
for the calendar year IBM Is due 
on or before Aprtl 15, 1837. *” 
s lor
Kja ms income lax 
blank. Jozies wUl note under the 
Motion headed “Computation of 
Tax" a btaied-off area providing 
tax rate
m n th^rkpidly.
Nearly 500 of tbe^vtcts spent 
Monday night in the old postofftefc
hllilHinir np.,1 .Mr
Mr. and M«. Clifl'ord Long of 
West Liberty were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr.
Miss Rebecca Patton who is at­
tending the University of Ken­
tucky, w'U spend the week-end 
here with her parenU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Suzanne Chunn.
Miss Anna May of Lexington is 
lendine th<« nrBAlr nrith a.m. _i.—M,. M. ABspending this week with her. sis* 
tcr-in-law, Mrs. Earl May
M.d ■
Dean and Hra. Vaughan 
Bnlertatn Bridge Club
Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan 
entertained the Contract Bridge 
club at their home on Usd'Boule­
vard last Monday evening, Janu-
«y 25. Three tables of bridge ___
■were in progrws throughout the 'day'te 
and a the conclusion. I ^7
~ —M, u—B asjA in j' on Sec­
ond street
The new restaurant that nas 
recently be«> opened directly op- 
POefte the courthouse on Main 
street and is operated by Misses 
Nancy CaudUi and Adeline Moore, 
has been named IWel-Kum Inn."
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holbrook 
^-‘-'^^^Corinne, spent Sun-
• B. H. Kazee has re- 
hij home here after
tsMV IB TkwttvUto
building, and about J75 more, 
housed Monday night in the state 
highway garage on the old Frank­
fort pike, were removed to the 
old postoftice yesterday monUhg.
The towns to which the Inmates 
were transported yesterday and 
^ from the old postoffice 
included Mt Sterling. *5- 
•non. 50; Harlan, ll»; Owenton. 
», ^ Stanford. 80. This left 
W m the old postoffice structure 
*•« wght. General Carter said.
Pfficials are coatactiog eounUes 
throughout this aectloo of the 
state in an effort to arrnge for 
the placement of prisoners in the 
eramty Jails. whUe Dr. Lawrence 
Kolb, superintendent of the Unit- 
M States Public Service hn«n»pi 
volunteered to take Mveral 
hundred additional prisoners just 
as soon as a'shlpment of tenu U 
^ived from AtlanU and set up 
In the ho^iital enclosure. More 
• than 400 of the reformatory in- 
hroawl at the
members of the club will be en- the week-end In
Hr. Earl May U in Ashland for
.....OAUC, rram ois poaiuoe to the 
store be earned M400JO fwmi 
Jamiary 1. IBM to Deenber 81, 
1M«. Jones , is Mode and has 
« peiwm-hii aged mother Uv- 
htg apart tron bim-dependtog 
op on him for support.
The first step is to detemdw
individual return  persons 
*h0M fiscal years end before Oc­
tober' SO are due on or before Feb­
ruary.15.
f^der John Jones, a rastdent
hu accouattog period for fedml 
income Ux purposes in the^- 
endai year, he wlU report on or 
before April IS. 1B87, and annual­
ly ihereafter. - If he has an ac • 
counting period fw federal in­
come purposes endifig to October 
or eart^ month of iW6. he 
will file, a retuR»4n the office of 
the D^putepent at Revenue on or 
b?fw-^*si^jfc lM7. and fer 
BWrtedlaryaar on or be-
toewne. On net Income not to 
excess of tt.OOO, minus that por­
tion of the----------- ■
^e. the difficulty b more appar­
ent than real. On fib I t
A.1mmI- V_______ ___ .... . . . .
ThunijAy^toniliii:. JanoAiyZS. 1887
" jlEWmtST FOR HISTyy^ ^ ~
tuA in excess of $3,000, a 2 per 
: on the— *o,uuu zcent tax rate b applied;
next $1,000 of net Income, minus 
that portion of exemption which 
might remain, neceasarily not to
A.8 •! niM .w. . _______of $1,000, the 8 per cent 
■ the
$1,000 of net income, minus the
managa*'*dr a 
In Kentucky aa/i 
* ■ or source of 
PMlU e t  t e^--------- other Job or sourceincome. F o hb
Alia Aiisi n IS ______
the net income earned by Jcaar 
Tlib b done ^for the yeas. H»u bf 
subtreettog the deductions aUoi4 
ed under the law from the gt«MwAc MW na a nm 
earned for the year of 
1«M. Jooes'-.jnly tocome was the 
salary he received from hb po­
rtion as manager of the store:
----------— M, ij
m«ane. Some of the 
*fom gross tocome allowed undM 
the Kentucky Uw are taxes paid 
or accrued to Kentucky, its tax-— >w<i<au . __
Early reporb yesterday were to
the Feeble-Minded Institute^ 
on the outtolrte of Fm^- 
^ would be completed and aUnriiliinrr ‘•v pietea and aU
iver. it wa* lr.,ll,..AM.A I.A__ __ .sw, It was indieated later that 
the coneentratton camp could not
be completed before toda^
Tbe detechment of US nathmal 
fuardman whJeb was piaww... 
the prisoners Monday night wu 
by 12 yestenlay wbm a 
^ from thel^St^! 
tlonM guard unit. wSirt, had been 
on Bf V—.Ima  ________^7^
TRIMBIE
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
^ /uoi a l  
an todeflnite period, to charge of 
ten eXX trucks and on relief 
duty In the flood district.
Mrs. Mattie Livingston and 
daughter. Sirs. Maud Madden qf
— iAiA, mcQ n o
on duty at Frankfort, was reliev­
ed at the capital dri|^ returned 
here for duty.
I o ni M
Mr. .Cecil, Fraley yras a business 
visitor to CtoeindiiH last Wednes­
day.
Mbs Opal Esham of Vanceburg 
visitine har sfalar M—





I Stuart Erwto - Fatey KeUy 
“Pigskin Parade”
■ alia <_>pai ran r v
J is isiti g er abter. rs. Hendrix 
i Tolliver and Mr. Tolliver.
1 Mrs. W. H. Rice and chUdren, 
I BUly and Luciah, spent part of 
test week with Mrs. Rice's par­
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Heber at 
Lexington.
Mrs, D. B. Caudill and daugh
Guardsnen are kept on duty 
inside and outalde the temporarr 
prison boto night and day the 
being changed ev^ ^ 
^ In «ldltion, meS. of 
tte Lexington police department 
fiP* CfSl.®" «*»Wnt duty around the building.
Gmwral Cterter said that hb 
men inside and outside the feder­
al building are equipped with
S2tebte*"et^ rriigioSjrfmrtteble, etc, or-
ganbed to Koitucky up to 15 per 
c«t Of the net i^M^exctodS
wehfms. Jones, during the^ 
1M« contributed $6j!b^.
•odety to Kenhu^, no part of
S*Sv!te^ 
tSJ*Soo
to be the only allowahW ..uaac- 
tlpn which he may subtract from
w. uc. uimiu ininiAS m
exemption residue. If any. the 4 
per emit rate b appUed. Then if 
the net income exceeds $5,W)0, the 
rematntog exempUon reridue, if 
any. b deducted and a 5 per cent 
rate b a(^ed to aU the taxable 
tocome exceeding $5,000. The 
Kentucky individual tis>wif Ux 
rate to no case exceeds 8 per cent.,
$4.1Biao as-net inoome for the 
3W IBM. Thus. $3,000.00 of hb 
minus hb $1,400 ex-
don. l^Ves $i,eoo.oo"to ^ 
bca^Ut to. be taxed at 3 perUA»A u soei iQ o  
cent, .making moo due tor the 
first teat*ot On Usmaxt $1,000 
net tocome,-.|hcre are no fur- 
tber exemption deductions be­
cause hb total. exemption was
the second bracket at 3 per cent, 
which equab $30. Thiu, $4,000.00 
of Jones’ net tocome has been tak-
ic  e y__________ _
hb groai incmae in atrivtog at hb 
net ineona Aftaf tUa
b made. Jemea*. net Inraoim 
found to be $4,103.00.
Coming next to the axampstn,. 
allowed under the KtntuO^j^ 
oome Tax l^w, a u
•Bowed $1,00040. and to the caae 






hostesses at a 12-table bridge. 
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o’clock 
at their home on Wilson avenue.
Mr. and Mix. E. D. Itetton and 
Miss Suzapnef Chunn spent Sun­
day to Ashland




Mrs. Earl May and son, Jock, 
plan to leave Sunday tor DanvUleMM AAOM-iUC
Where they wlU be the guesb of 
Mrs. May's sister, Mrs. Lewb
•“CAMILLE”
uAiA m r a i^ . m k« u
Lfamey and-Mr. Ltonay tor a tow 
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Albe- W. Young, 
Jr., and son returned from Loub- 
vlUe Tuesday to visit to Morehead 
while the flood is raging there.
Mr. Lowell H^ard feturned to 
hb honte here'f<t*-fHr days visit 
Tuesday aftenwoiL'
)t/»IHIH8 A PARTY!......
Phone Us For Nuts
CHOICE (HITS FROM 
ALL OVER THE WORLD
Seven differentjarities of Fresb Bitter Toasted
i?r™.35c”98cKu
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
White addl^*?u*1S,^ E 
^ at vantage potob to various 
buildings surrounding the noeU 
office.
The prisoners, he said, have 
been unusually well-behaved, al­
though at one lime yesterday 
there was some "muttering'' when 
they thought that they were to be 
served only two meals during the 
day. When the third me^was 
per-
**'Au» AUi nusoand 
wife, the exemption is $2400.00. 
Foi-.dependeats. $40040 eac^
The remaining $1B5 emnet un- 
dto- the next $1,000 bradut at 4 
per cent, making $740 of tax due 
la thb bracket Jaws' total net 
iacome b taken care of before he 
reaches the fourth bracket Now 
t remains dnly to total the 
•mounts due to the various brac- 
cets to determine the amount of 
ewes the Stete 
Of K«ti^. The $31.00 to the 
first brac^ pins the $*040 to the 
McoQd plus toe $740 to the third 
«1«J« mM. er toe amaunt of 
tax Jones owes toe Stete of -Ken- 
tuc^ fa toe taxable yaarof IBM.
If Jonas' fiscal year is on a 
eatendar year basb he toould file 
a return covering the year 1BI« 
with the Divlrioi of Income Tax­
ation of toe JtegMriaent « Rev- 
enue. Frankfot Kafrtucky./Keo- 
tuefcy on BmKnue Tarm T*A on 
or befoe April IS.^IBIT (had 
Jones' tocome excMiied »5.000f 
the return should be made oi 
Revenue Form 740). Thb return 
toould be acconmanled by a oar- 
tto«l at cBsbtec'a cbmk « moMw
amount of mm.
On Individual Income Tax Re­
turn, Revenue Form 740. unda 
Inriruction No. X *T»roat (at tom) 
from- bustoem at pcMSearion." to 
the section beaded 'Taxm,'* toe
-"•silt-i
^To^-lsa
OT^belleveB that latanet-4— _ . -8^
'eaTmatertid ased fa dra- totsreaSgTptriSS 
• EPrMHBUtteaflotkbtetorie eovsrad was Jaha JMomi Am. 
MSi .oaitb* ssreea and.pva. vbo took tot first pilBtlM psam 
ra^.lmsbem a«lmp»rtaat toCaUfatoa.»n«^M?SJtoS
aasMtemeTte tS&k'^a I
.a .reesai uiamsw u ut
at Datea CeUeta.mrTkat la 
M dar hAMorlaas bare plaead 
is ea toe eattrai
m-Tbem are toe maa and wemsn
who bare shaped toe eosm eC s«r■f brne uw m m***rdw.!?Tcrys
wke are toe aaiMliii eC
—^Oeri-“*-
-f»srre>aad caarrew ot^Amertaa. 
iUres^^jnamagtMa
to Dr. , Fas
wbm’stintoMaAd tUS-
aowroanag atsmrmat h ine 
ealty of presenrUg too Mtew at 
epeetoitoM lire aa kteUtlaal 
■reseatettea ae^tte flara. Ike 
kbgMlBS'«( 'i'toattmir a*»r.wm 
•troag, alapte-w laagaage lootedlurAffiAWSsj'^a
■3s:tBS3Sii'*s'
- — —tMOMciAw, ewuMV acty b
husband a v
a taxpayer and betoTmSa 
18 years of age a tocapeble of 
aclf-support because of fr-n« 
mental or physical defect Jones 
b single and nipporU hb aged 
m<^. who lives apart from him 
ud b incapable of aeU-support, 
He b entitled to the stogie man’s 
«empUon of $1,000.00 plus $400
— -c-u ysi nrwMwi s , in  
word "State" toould re^ce toe 
word *TedenL" Thb section 
toould reed:
‘Taxes. Enter on Itoe 18 texds 
paid or accrued on Kentucky 
busioeta. Do not include taxes 
asaeased agatosl loeal beneflto of 
a kind tending to toereese the 
value of th«. property asMsaed. 
nor State tocome taxes, na es­
tate, Inheritance, legacy, succee- 
sion, and gift taxes."
Sir™
TTue w im o eal 
Mrved they appeared to be 
fecUy mtbfled, he added.
The general declared be bad 
received many requesb from rela­
tives and friends of the prieoners 
lor permission to visit the eon- 
victe to the temporary nrben. 
He said it would betou^S^ 
grant sudi requesb due 
— there
mother lived together, he would 
have been considered the head of 
a family end would have been 
entitled to the $2,500 exempUon 
allowed the bead of a family.
In romputtog the amount of tax
:ollege|
New coUteries operation at 
Dawson Springs, next to ib golf 
club, has begun shipping coal out 
after construction of three-track 
tipple.
Bridge toUa between Henderaon 
•nd Evansville, Ind- tomesed 
approximately $3,000 to October. 
IBM over same month of 1B85.
COZYTHEATRE
lawoea t ere.
Considerabte difficulty was ex­
perienced yesterday By i»,
handling both pedestrian and 
motor traffic on Main street to 
^nt of tbe old postoffiee buUd-
>t citizens use the
in that vidnity as little asposl-
Prid«T, Juiurr 28th
“The Plough and 
the Stars”
(Aa Irish Rriidllon and love story)
—ALSO —
tion for clUzeok it was pnimyi i
Traffic congestion at tlUs poiiR 
hampers tbe proper guarding ofl 
the prboners and ' ” 
time creates a da
1. A YBhd-Ttew Stay
2. BUly Symphony 
. 4. DBlvsfwl News





Two farms, 80 aicres cadi, in Oldahoma.
Will trade for Morehead or Rowan 
coimfr property — Call Phone 21, or ad­




In addition to the 385 prisoners [ 
housed in the structure at Mato 
•**•****■ aPProximate- 
^ 700 more were quartered in the 
Favettw munCv A-U .k- ..u ^1^ i-J MM..C cic aiAUTAerea in i * ayette county Jail, the old city 
jail on the old Frankfort pike tbe 1 
United States Public Healh Serv- 
ice hospital, the Lexington police 
hall, and the Kentucky Houses of 
Reform at Greendsle. •
Special guards also were on 
duty at these places.
Sunday, Jaaiury 31
“The Charge of 
the Light. 
Brigade”
— Starring — 
Flynn 
and
OUria D« Havilland 
— ALSO —
“The Big Broad- 




\ “Feud of the WesP
Brazil's international sai 
air now drawing to a conr)^i-...,, 
las proved an outstanding suc-
L Be Waa Her Maa 
. 2. OoM ManU 
8. Uammy'a Beys




When yoo buy THEMiMM/kc
• Why Itak row t«d money on unknows
ran btedes? Probak Jr. b tbe product of 
the worU's largeH blade makcr-e blade 
that "ttaads up" la aa eool. eanfartabb 
•have after another. You'D be surpriaed 
bow eatily this doutde-edge blsde removes*""! 
•tubbnrabrbtlet.-.huwcoolandrefreaKed / 
H Icevcs your face. Buy s peckage.of Probto 
Jr. from youi dealer today.
The British Columbia- «aVrw,>n 
pack for the current aeaaon ahowa I 
$n appre^abte increase ova 1835< JPHEATRE ,::S‘'ss£a I RfiSSAK
■ A npBWT or W wotto* uwto luai------
